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cultural dioceset, he fotid that in Saliibury ther, Fron the Achil Missionary Herald. inemoration of his victory, and calied it black in re-
were 200 parishes, afTording accommodation for not --- Imembrance of the bruised state in which the buffets
more than one half of the population. (lieur, heur.] TiHE CHURCH aEroca r.UTHER. of satan had left him. Ail who crowded the walls
But there wai a want still more imperious than that frelieved the legend, if any doubted, they were mi-
ot fonds fnr the building of Churches ; there was i e Why thin, Sir, l'il tell you no lie, I eant work lent from fear, but the building,though disfigured was
fuind requttite for the endowments. [Ilear, hear.]- to-mnrrow.' ' Why so Pst, are ynu ili ?' ' No, itl çtill lhe same! The record, thonugh concealed, was
If they wished to have in E*tablished Churches effi., not that your honour, but to-morrow's a holy day still preservei! At length a man who had the care
etent blinisters, they must have clergv net dependent and I cent work.' ' Do as you please,' repilied lhe of that part called the Libetry, containing few books
on the congregations. [Loud cheers.] Net depend. gentleman, Il you are welcome to romain at home round one hid beneath much rubbish; entriosity led
ent on el humour, nor subject to the capricious fan, the entire wveek, I shall hire a man in your place, him in aipe le dust fron it, he opened, he read and
mies of ela day [cheers] ; mot dependent, as %as un- who does not waste his time in keeping holy days, to hi@ great surprize foundý that, the Blick Abbey,
fortunaitely the case in many dissenling congrega. I wish no man in my empliyment to act against his was so ealled from its be•iutiful corner atone of black
tiens, upon the humour and fancies nut only of the conscience, but I will not employ holy day keepers.' marble and its so!id and tupright piliers of black oak.
wihole congregation, but on ti er three of the rich. ' Its not ail as one again nmy conecience, Sir.' ' Do He mate bis discoveries knnwn without delay,at first
tr members. [Lnud cheers.1 Thley must not have you then wish te be idle? I though! you were an in- he was laughed at, then called a pestilent fellow,then
the Clergy of their Church piîaced in a position, he dustrious mati.' ' The priest!Sir, bids us keep holy persecuted; roused by injustice, ho consulted the
wouild not say exctlv of personal degradation and lay.' ' On what authority?' replied the gentleman. book more than ever, and every day convincedi hlim
htumility, for hi firmly belit-vei that if the caute ci' Wouîld you have me break the Sabbath, Sir?'- that the beautiful building had beten diafigured to
God demanded %uch a sacrifice, the Clergy of the Certainly not.' ' Thin, Sir, a holv day is ail ai one serve the ends of mercenaary men; he therefore bold-
EItablislied Churh would willingly submit te it.- as the sabbathl,the er.techism tell us si.' 1 Does vour lv determined to convince his countrymenî that ho
[Loud cheers.] But they must not be placed in sucli priest, tell you an?' ' Ho dees to be sure.' ' Teni told only the truth; he watched his opportunity, and
a position as would tend to impair their usefulness, your conscience should tell you, he utters falsehood,joserving one portion much saturated with fresh lime
and desiroy that sacred character which rueculiarly the sabbath was the ordinance of God, holy days, wahbhe pressed strongly against it, a heavy maiss
belonged ta them. [Renewtied cheer'.) The ques. the nrdinance of man, can they then be equally holy feil and displayed a portion of the beautiful black
tion of endowmet.t was one of great difflcuitv..- antd can you believe in the doctrine that man teaches osk; s;reat was the uproar this event caused, but sup-
[Heur.] But it ias, nevertbeless, for endoamer.tlitat who utters a falsehod to mislead you?' « Och its porto I by sane steady friends as determined as him-
te Church of England as more anxious to ask little use to be talking, but let me ax you a question self, lie taed of disfiguring daubery was removed,

tli assistanre of ell State.-Cheers.] Tie insuf. Sir? and its may be ye'll find it liard te answer iât ahe corner stone was cleansed from ils disgraceful
ficiency of the voiitary system was not confined ta Where was your church before Henry the Eight'sisereen,and again the abbey stood forth to the world's
the dissenters of this en<untry : the evil had been, and time, ie married his own boni sister?' s I will'admirinig gaze, a structure as chately pure se archi-
was still, felt ini the United States, aber* that prin- first correct your listorical erors, and then answer tectural akill could imake it. But its chief beauty
ciple liad hd a fair and full trial. your question by a story. Henry te Eight whilst rested on nu men, Christ was its corner atone, faitha bigoted slave ta papal Rome, married Catharine of and holiness lhe pillars of it. Now friend you may

Arragon who was the widow of his brother, he didisee, your church and mine bail the same foundatioa
Tur Bisnsop.-We find the following in a late number se by a plenary indulgence fron. the Ses of Rore,for'when the popish church became defiled by gros er-

nf the New York Churchman, taken, we presume, froim wbich he paid Pope Leo the tenth, a large sum of ror, when ela record of our failh ' The Holy Rible,'
soie English paper money,you see how careful you shlould be in blaming was by priest-craft a sealed book to those for whose

Henry's evil conduct, as a Pope! bd sanctinned it. instruction and reproof it waus written, when Christ's• On Friday, May 31, at Lichbield. on the occa- I h. immense sums of money paid into the Pope's command • Search the Scriptures' as disobeyed,
sion of a special meeting of the committee, subscrib- treasury, as the price of iniquity, was the cause, o when his divine power, as Mediator, was given to the
ers, and friends of this Society for the Propagation origin of the nams, we bear; we protested against Virgin Mary, hMen we protested against the errors
of the Gospel in Foreign Parti, a sermon as the errers that defiled the churth. that cncealemd the simple beauty and majeety ofour
preached by the lard bishop of Nova Scotis, admi-. So noi for my etory in answer to your question, church,and I hope friend that youi wil soon join those
rable for the unaffected piety snd impressive eloquence where was our church before the time of Henry the of your popish b-ethren, ailho are now cleansing the
with which that amiable and primitive prelate con- Eight? I think it as of the.--lack Abbey in Kil- church fron the abominations that have se long bill

red te his .Jearera mach interestiegjnfomatuion re.kenny I heard the story, it asa noble building,built beauty frnm your view, -andthat we she.l all become
specting ite i ragreus te eignu mi e on a very extensive plan, the chief corner atone was one fold, under one shepherd, and that our .àly dis-specting the orgmn and progress, the deignc and ope- of fine marbile, the pillars solid black oak, firm, tinguisbed name shall b Christians. The axe is noirations of this excellent missionary institution, and steady, and upright, the building vas erected for the laid te the root of the Itre, its ful coannot be far dis-
made an animated and earnest appeal to their feel- service of that Gud, who must be worshipped in spirit tant, that it may corne, and come quickly, is my fer-
ings on bebalf of its lundi." and in truth, it as admired and revered by many, vent praycr, ' he that hath au ear, let him hear what

though there were net wanting some lie tried to find the spirit sait unto the churcher.'
fauit vithi it. Years past, it still stood unimpaired; 4 Him that overcometh wili i make a pillar in the

AaecuntaAcoN WÂTso.-" lhe venerable Arehdea- at length a perion to whose care it had been intrust- temple of my God, and beshail no more go cul, and
con Watson, aflter having been incumbent of Hack- ed having a large stock of lime on hands,thought he I wili write upon hlim, lhe name of my God, and the
ney for forty years, during which time le was ever might dispose of it to advantage and give the Abbey name of the city of my God, which is new Jerusa-
actively engaged ln promoting the spiritual andtha gayer look. he therefore sumnioned a meeting of lem, wbich cnmeth down out of heaven from mythe proper efficers, and laid before them his plan of God, and I will write upon him my new name.'-.temporal welfare of his parishioners, and never more improving the building, carefully keeping bis hopet Rev. iii. 1. 13.
on, as far as his health would permit, than at the time of profit out of viev. Novelty ivili ever fintidvo-
of his decease, vas, on the 9th of June, after an ili. cateq,the simple beauty of the edifice was now thought " T I E C H U R C I,"
uess of only three days, taken froma them by death.'l to require ornamenting. Many were eager to pro. A WEEKLY rAPER 1PUsLISED AT COBOURG,

A long account of the funerai is concluded as fol. pose new plans, but the first proposer declared th at
lo . :- thbe right belonged te Lim, that unity of purpose e r r E R C A < AD A,

.ycouli alone support their measures, he tlpî infor med uNDER the direction of Clergymen of the Establishel
"t may be added that this method of showiîmg iem,that he would adorn the buildint,but must be well Church of that Province, has nov reachel its third

respect for tle character of Archdeacon Watson was puid for doing se, ail agreed, for ail hoped te share Volume, antd obtained a circulation not surpanssed hy any
not confined t the members of bis own congregation in the gain; to wvork they wvet, the »ails, the pillars ca i tre Colo .strctio accordin t this pr pineicu
or even to Churchmen. Tie Dissenters of the parish the corner stone, were dauhed ni:h lime-wash ofva-·f the Church of England ; in addition t< which there is
were equally ready with their neighbors to clone tlii, rions colotirs, red, green, yellow, &c. As years roll-furnished a weekly suimary of lhe News of lhe day.
bouses and shops, as an evideuce that a parochial ed on, each new superintendent added new embel-;gleaned rom the latest and most influentialEnglish papers,
lass bad been sustained; and many ofthem,of varionus ashments, pictures were paitnted te conceal the wals,and the most approved ot the Colonial Press. A consi-

and fiax the attention of the crowd who bowed the knee1 derablespace s approprated toEcclesistical intelligence,denominations, joined the funerai procession. The within the now disfigured building. A large and bath of the Motber Country and tile Colonies; and its
scene presentedt te he eye oi this occasion was, a' gaudily dressed figure of a woman as paintei on Editorial columns embrace a.review of passing occur-
may well be imagined, mot deeply interesting and the corner tone, and the value and beauty of that rences bath in Church and State, in such a manner as, it
imposing; but of far higher interest and value was stone seemed lest for ever; ta cause tren more con- hod a ot pru the l con oined dut to "eur
the moral lesson which it tauught. Il proved, for the pletely to forget its bigh prire, the book in which cal the character of a sound Churchman's Manuel, and a
encouragement of those who still are bearing; lhe the beauty of the building vas recorded, Pas order- Conservative family Nevspaper.
burdet anmd heat of the day, that, even in thees daya ed t. be sealed, sayimg it was only to be opened by " Tai Couca" is printed on an Imperial sheet
ofrebuke and basphemy, the minister of Gou, who a pryvîleged few, and i ils stead a tradition was on fine paper, and with a new type mannufactured in Eng-
fa ibuil ant coscietye the lubies honded down ta explain, the meaning of the name is land expresly for dite purpose. Terms Fifeen ShiUing,ithflully and conscientiously discharges the dutes still retained, • The Black Abbey,' thonmgh its chief Halifax currency, per annum, (postage icluding) payable
n(his solema trust, and maintamis bis opinions tith colour ws ocarlet. The people were told,i holy man S c•. n v rk.fGnnness and yet with kindtness, vith Christian cour. on a boly day, met the devil, they fought, the holy besrceiv bn aNv PStiareEsq. Ha liax; refrences
tesy and yet without compromise, may tain the ex- man, thouglh he gained the vietory andti bet the devil lin regard <alle pincipce anti charcer f thc peer ncay
teem of those around b:m, and moy go down to the as so mauled in the cor.test he as black fromt theu be mode t the Ven. Arbdeeacon M illis, the Rev. Dr.
grave univerisally lamented." bruises of his adyrrsary, b. built this edifica in com- Twining, and the Rev. Wm. Coguwell.


